Identification and isolation of the indole-3-pyruvate decarboxylase gene from Azospirillum brasilense Sp7: sequencing and functional analysis of the gene locus.
The root-associated bacterium Azospirillum brasilense Sp7 produces the growth-stimulating phytohormone indole-3-acetic acid (= IAA) via the indole-3-pyruvate pathway. The DNA region containing ipdC, the structural gene for indole-3-pyruvate decarboxylase, was identified in a cosmid gene library of strain Sp7 by hybridization and has been sequenced. Upstream of the gene, two other ORF homologous to gltX and cysS were sequenced that are transcribed in the opposite direction. A functional analysis of the cloned ipdC region has been performed. To test the expression of the gene, a lacZ-Km cartridge was introduced into the gene. By this construct, tryptophan-dependent stimulation of gene expression in A. brasilense Sp7 was observed. Evidences for the existence of another copy of the ipdC gene in the Azospirillum genome are also reported.